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NEW QUESTION: 1
You want to trigger role membership rules manually and route
through the UI. You should add the "roleMembershipRuleJob"
trigger to_____.
A. Con-context. xml
B. Scheduling-context. xml
C. SchedulerExecutionLogRecord . xml

D. Jobs. xml
E. Search-Context. xml
Answer: D
Explanation:
To schedule a job, you must edit both scheduling-context.xml
and jobs.xml and restart the application server. In this
scenario we do not need scheduling, we just need the trigger,
so it is enough to edit the jobs.xml file.
Reference: Oracle Identity Analytics Business Administrator's
Guide
Scheduling a Job by Editing the Configuration Files

NEW QUESTION: 2
App Volumes 2.xã•§ã‚µãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒˆã••ã‚Œã‚‹Active
Directoryã•®æœ€å°•æ©Ÿèƒ½ãƒ¬ãƒ™ãƒ«ã•¯ä½•ã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. Microsoft Windows 2008æ©Ÿèƒ½ãƒ¬ãƒ™ãƒ«ä»¥é™•
B. Microsoft Windows 2012æ©Ÿèƒ½ãƒ¬ãƒ™ãƒ«ä»¥é™•
C. Microsoft Windows 2003æ©Ÿèƒ½ãƒ¬ãƒ™ãƒ«ä»¥é™•
D. Microsoft Windows 2000æ©Ÿèƒ½ãƒ¬ãƒ™ãƒ«ä»¥é™•
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.vmware.com/en/VMware-App-Volumes/2.18/com.vmware.a
ppvolumes.install.doc/GUID-30A51CC

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A

C
D
B
A

NEW QUESTION: 4
COL1 is defined as CHAR(05) and contains CHAR('12345'). Which
of the following expressions returns the digits 12345 for
further calculation?
A. HEX(COL1)
B. DIGITS(COL1)
C. DEC(COL1)
D. PACK(COL1)
Answer: C
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